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PAY BY 
CHECK

It's the way of big business; 
of small and sound business, 
and the best way In the wonji 
to establish a worth while 
ciledit rating for individual or 
firm.

A checking account, in the 
hands of a careful person, Is a 
means of promoting financial 
well being and of saving.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Torrance, Calif.

BUILDING 
MATERIALS

Can be purchased here, 
giving you both quality 
and price, with prompt 
service thrown in.

May we serve you?

HAYNES LUMBER CO.
1752 Border, Just off Carson Torrance

PALMER No. 1 Station- 
017 D \7I f^1 fr Cabrillo at Border

Stations No. 2 Station- 
Carson at Arlington

Both Home Concerns 
', Run by Home People

GAS OILS GREASES
TIRES, ACCESSORIES, POLISH

We are equipped at our No. 1 Station, Cabrillo and Border,
with grease racks and machinery to handle large truck

tires. We also repair all kinds of tires.

&T

vc&low round trip fares 
Boston fi33s Jactoonvi 
Chicago 86* Kansas Ot? 
GcMBlfiiid IQflr* ifrw^rfflrik 
Dallas 72* Omaha 72* 
Denver 64? StPaul 87« 
Detroit 1O5S lfefaiD0oBl4l* 

and many others

OEO. E. STAININQER, City Pax. Ag.nt
220 W. O«««n Blvd. Long Beach, Calif.

T.Uphon. 629-M

OUR - WANT - ADS - BRING - RESULTS

Fare and warmer. All the leckshun'a 
... e over now so I gess peeple will 

I have a chanct to set down and find 
out what's the matter. We got in 11 
check's yestiddy. L.otsa peeple wate 
to the 15th to pay up. We have got | 
a cupple a peeple on the book's wich | 
flip cheef sed )f he ever pet's them off 
the book's he will set out front with ' 
a shot gun sawed off to keep them 
from ever gettin back on agen. On 

! the books I mean.
jim dash

Mrs. Agnes Dinning wich has hern 
sick down to Mrs. Jeanette Wood- ! 
burn's wich is her sister's all over it j 
now and's gone back home to Holly- | 
wood. It's best to be sick round your ; 
relashun's because they take more in- I 
trest In you than ennybuddy I gess. j 

Jim dash j 
Mrs. E. R. McMarter's wus lied j 

hostess down to tho Wonsday card j 
party down to Catholic hall but l| 
dont no who got tho prizes. They j 
made a lot of noise but evrylniddy 
had a good time jess the same.

jim dash
Mister James H. Milbuin wus down 

to Long Beach for a picnick with 
Mrs. Chas. Oxley and Mrs. Will Oxley 
from H. Beach and Doris and Mrs. 

I Milburn. I gess they took eat's along. 
You can have a dandy time jess settin 
on the beech down there watchin the 
rest of the world go by my unkle sed 
wich live's in Anaheim now.

jim dash
Mi-s. M. L. May wus down to L. I 

Angles for a miner oprashun. Th* to 
cheef sed I am a miner also. I ast eh< 
him why they don't let boy's vote and

he sed It's cause they are miner's. 
Miner's get killed lotsa time's. In 
mine's and thing's like that.

jim dash
Mister and Mrs. Ohns. Black, down 

to Vista highlands had R big bunch 
of peeple for eat's. It wus 2 men 
and there wife's. Frends.

jim dash
Mister H. E. Talge wus down to 

see (he 10 commandments down to 
Hollywood with sum other fokes wich 
never seen It before neether. It's n 
dandy pitcher but my fother sed It's 
cheeper to reed them In the Bible.

jim dash
Mister E. W. Huddleston's got n 

dnndy new Stewdy Raker speshul for 
Mrs. Huddleston but I gess he will 
do most of the drivin and Mrs. Hud- 

| dleston all the drivin she will get to 
do will re from the back seet maylH-. 

' jim dash 
I Mister David Hoffman wus down 
: to I,. Anglos to see his mother by 
marridge. Mrs. Hoffman wvnt alsnv 
I gess they stade for eat's also lo 
calise your mother cook's lytter than 
ennybuddy in the hull world I icrss.

jim dash
They have risckapull o!»»rv?s «fc>wn 

to Mister W. T. Kln?r,v*r,"s d-^ura to 
201S Carson str.vt. M'*t«-r ^wifHV ?!v 
minister. I <ion'J I*" who j»i,? rtw'r 
is but th*y har* Aaiviy sinjrin Ixv-sasr 
my fother wus £Y~::S by w^a :>>fy wvi* 
sinyin anj fcf stoppcWI Ajvd Jisse-Twsl x,13 
threw it.

<l!<! ennyfroddy els*

Health Insurance
for the Whole Family
Without counting the daily utility of   
Chevrolet for going back and forth to work, 
 hopping or taking the children to school, 
etc, its value in saving doctor's bills, broad 
ening your mental horizon and keeping the 
whole family physically fit, amounts to moi* 
than the cost of the car and Its upkeep. 
It U more of an essential to the modern 
family than anything else but a home. 
Chevrolet meets the requirements of tb» 
modern family because it is economical to 
buy and maintain, because of its excellent 
appearance and riding comfort, because It 
can be depended upon, and because It Is so 
easy to drive that any member of the family 
can use It.

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan
Superior Rmutetcr.. .

SUPERIOR 
Touring Car

'495
/. o. b. Flint, 

Mich.

Superior Kmuunr.............
Superior Touring..... ........ .
Superior Coupe. ..............
Superior Sedan................
Superior Commercial ChaMla.. 
Superior Dtllitrj ...... .......
Utility Expret* CbMSls........

SPOTLIGHT ON SPORTS
By JACK KEENE

SALES DEPARTMENT

DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE
Phone 127 Torrance •

The name of another former big 
league ball player bobbed up the other 
day when the wires carried the news 
of the marriage of John B. <""Jack"> 
Boyle and Miss Anna Marie Sylvan of 
Chicago.

Boyle's now a real estate man in 
Chicago. From 1912 to 1914 he played 
third and short for the Phillies. leav 
ing the team the year before Pat 
Moran led it to a pennant and some 
world's series dough. Boyle also 
played with Louisville and Montreal 
in the minors. He starred in baseball 
and basketball at the University of 
Chicago before entering the big show.

How s<x>d are yv.u .it climbinc a 
ropf? Can you stil! po up one. hand 
over hand? Then see hi>w you stack 

' up. Midshipman A. W. Wheelock of 
Anapolis set a new world's record the 
other day at rope climbing by goinp 
up a 21-foot strand in five and four- 
tenths seconds. A few moments later 
Midshipman R, L. Durham cut a 
fifth of a second off that record.

  Gaze on the box scores of the Giants 
! to date. Such men as Gearin, Dean, 
| Virgil Barnes and Huntzinger have 
helped the Giants get away to a flying 
start by pitching sterling ball. And 
not one of these men figured in the 
opening week's games last season. 
The veterans of thg team, including 
John Watson and Hugh McQuillan, 
have been carried under wraps to 
date. What'll the Giants do to the 
league when the old boys start divid 
ing the work with the kids? That's 
it. What'll they do? Seven other 
clubs are wondering, while trying to 
halt the aforementioned kids.

-K * *
Epinard's final race on French soil 

before he goes to England on his way 
to the United States will be run May- 
17 against Sir H. Galahad III, In a 
match race at the St. Cloud (France) 
race track. Sir Galahad was the win 
ner of this gear's Lincolnshire handi 
cap.

Following the race with Sir Gala 
had, Epinard will he shipped to Eng 
land, where he will meet the best 4- 
year-olds the Isles boast. Then will 
come the journey across the Atlantic 
to meet the best horses in this 
country in a series of three races.

* * *
These be lean days for "openers." 

Nothing much to open. But old Nick 
Cullop, the weird southpaw who 
pitched in the Federal league about' 
a decade ago and had his day in the 
big show too, seems to be doing good 
business as an opener.

Nick has been pitching with Louis 
ville the last couple of years. Last 
.spring he pitched and won the first 
game the Colonels played on the road. 
When the team returned home for its 
own opening Nick drew the pitching 
assignment and won again.

When the Colonels opened at Louis 
ville this year with the St. Paul team, 
Nick turned the trick a third time. 
Then, when the team journeyed to 
Kansas Cfty to start the baseball a- 
rolllng there, Mr. Cullop showed 'em 
that his three "openers" weren't lucky 
draws.

* * * .
Speaking of Louisville: The A. A. 

team won seven of its first 14 guinea. 
Six of these seven victories were stern 
chases. In only one game which the 
team copped in those first seven did 

get uwity to a lead ut the atari. 
In" (he other six the team had to fight 
UK wuy from behind and none out a 
victory. Which indicates that the 
Kenlucky town will see some good 
baseball this season if it doesn't claim 
u pcnnunt winner.

* + *
Those who have looken over Quintln 

Hoiiirio-Rojus, the Chilean heavy 
weight. say tljat, while woefully green 
in ring science, he IIUH the edge on 
LuiH Kirpo In Home renpectu. One of 
these IB In boxing ability. Komero 
IIUH a lot to learn about boxing 8(111, 
but already useti |I!H right to much 
better advantage than Lulu.

Romero lucks one u«net, however, 
that IB vital in a heavyweight   the 
fighting Intitlnct. He IB Inclined to 
be happy-go-lucky In the ring. Cur- 
i ICH u smile Into the arena Instead of 
an Inuulluble desire to kill.

TU,c,one thing that enabled Firp,o Jo 
ascend the dizzy heights ' overnight 
wus this brute Instinct. Jack Demjwey 
IB heavyweight champion today be- 
cautie he always curried into th« ring 
but one vision   that of hla opponent 
mi-etched cold und Inanimate on the 
floor.

MISS LOGAN ENTERTAINS
Miss Katherine Logan of 1425Eshel- 

man avenue entertained a number of 
young friends one evening recently. 
Games and music furnished diversion, 
and delicious refreshments were 
served to the following guests: Misses 
Rachel and Louise Cotton, Irene 
Splittstoesser, Eleanor Marks, and 
Alien and Donald Grant, William and 
Henry Griffith, 'and Donald McSwain.

Insurance Loans
FOR INSURANCE 

of any kind
SMALL OR LARGE POLICY 

See

TOM FOLEY
1405 Marcelina

Insurance
Phone 133-J

Loans

Notice
On and 
After

May 
19th
and during
the Summer

months
The following working
hours will be observed

in the following

Barber Shops
MURRAY'S
TANSEY'S

RAPPAPORT'S
VAN ORDSDEL &

VAN TREE'S
Barber Shops

Week Days
8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

Saturdays
8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Patrons of these
Shops will kindly

observe this notice,
as it will gxr into
effect on Monday,

May 19th

"Better Clothes for Boys"

Bud Says:

"Speaking of gradua 
tion, a fellow ought to 
keep graduating from 
good Clothes to better 
Clothes, if he always 
wants to look 100 per 
cent."

Good Clothes
to reward good Marks

IIE'S done his best during the school 
** year, even though he may not come 
out with the highest marks. And now 
it's almost over. Graduation Day will 
soon be here. You owe it to your boy to 
see that he's outfitted rightly.

A neat, well-fitting suit of "Perfection 
Clothes" is the thing. Then he will com 
pare favorably in appearance with his 
chums.

$15 and $17.50 
with 2 knickers

Others $12 to $30

We also wish to remind you that we 
now close at 6 P. M. Saturdays, as pre 
viously'advertised.

*i

The Boys1 Shop,
Middoughs'

126 West Broadway, Long Beach


